Vaccination with recombinant adenoviruses expressing Toxoplasma gondii MIC3, ROP9, and SAG2 provide protective immunity against acute toxoplasmosis in mice.
Toxoplasmosis is a worldwide zoonosis caused by the protozoan parasite Toxoplasma gondii, an obligate intracellular parasite. Currently, no viable vaccine or effective drug strategies exist to prevent and control toxoplasmosis. T. gondii microneme protein 3 (MIC3), rhoptry protein 9 (ROP9), and surface antigen 2 (SAG2) are related to active invasion of the parasite. Hence, we constructed recombinant adenoviruses expressing TgMIC3, TgSAG2, or TgROP9 and evaluated the recombinant adenoviruses as potential vaccines against acute T. gondii infection in BALB/c mice. Mice immunized with the recombinant adenoviruses were measured the antibody levels, percentages of lymphocytes and actived T lymphocytes, cytokine productions, and the survival rates and time to evaluate the protective efficacy. Results showed that immunization with the bivalent or trivalent recombiant adenoviruses could strongly stimulate humoral and cellular immune responses in mice, resulting in effective immune protections against lethal challenge with the tachyzoites of T. gondii RH. These results indicated that the divalent and trivalent adenoviruses, especially Ad-ROP9-MIC3-EGFP, may be promising vaccine candidates against acute T. gondii infection.